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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

E x parte

Thomas Brand, of London, Goldfmith (a), appellant; Cafe 115*
Sir Alexander (Humming, of Coulter, Bart.. Refpondent.

27 1724-5.
1

Promijfcry Note.— It is objected to apromiflfory note, that it  was not holograph, 
nor figned before witnefses, and that therefore the figning and payment o f the 
money ought to be proved : but it having been granted in London, the ob
jections are repelled*

A  partial payment was to be deducted, fir ft out of the intereft, and afterwards 
our of the capital. (Thefe before the appeal.)

Ufury.— Proccft.— A defender having alleged ufury againft a promifiory note 
granted to the putfuer, the purfuer a goldfmith or banker in London, is 
otdeted to confefs or deny the falls, and a commiflion is granted to Lord 
Chi. f  Juftice K ing, to take extracts from his books he refiding in London.

Foreign,— A  perfon refiding in London, brings aCtion on a promiflory note in 
Scotland, againft which ufury is pleaded j the clerk is ordered to retain the 
note in Ccurt, till the purfuer fhould transfer to his agent in Scotland, a 
collateral Lxurity in ftock which had been granted by the defender.

the 20th of June 1720, the refpondent then in London, 
granted to the appellant his promiffory note for 3000/. men

tioned to be for value received, payable one month after date; 
and he depofited with the appellant, two receipts in the firft fub- 
feription then taken in by the South Sea Company for 500/. each. 
For thefe the appellant granted receipt in the following terms, 
<c Received of Sir Alexander Cumming Baronet, two South Sea 
<c firft fubferiptions for 500/. each, which I promife to return on 
<c payment of 3000/., on or before the 20th of July next, and 
“  in default thereof am empowered to fell the fame at market 
<f price, and be accountable to him for the furplus, if any, the 
ct firft andfecond payments being made thereon.”

The appellant fometime afterwards brought his a£lion before 
v the Court of Seflion, againft the refpondent upon the faid pro- 

miifory note, in which he dated, that at the requeft of the re
fpondent he had continued payment of faid note, firfl to the 25th 
of Auguft, and then to the 25th of September following, having 
during that time received payment of 360/. part thereof ; and 
that though the appellant feveral times preffed the refpondent, 
that he might be at liberty to fell the faid two fubfeription receipts, 
yet he declined to confent thereto.

This caufe coming to be heard before the Lord Ordinary, the 
refpondent at firft took an obje&ion, that the note not being of 
his hand writing, nor figned before witnefi'es, the appellant ought 
to prove the figning of the note, and payment of the money. The 
appellant anfwered, that the note being granted in London, and 
bearing to be for value received, the appellant was not obliged to 
prove the payment of the money nor the refpondent’s finning the

^a) The goldfmitbs were at that period alfo f;fqu’ ntly bankers, as the appellant ap
pears to have been.

note,
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note, unlefs he would deny, that he had figned it. The re-* 
fpondent having failed to confefs or deny whether the note was 
granted in London, as directed by the Lord Ordinary, his Lord- 
(hip on the 12th of July 1723, M repelled the nullity obje&ed, 
€i in refpedl of the anfwer, and held the refpondent as confefled, 
tc that the note was figned in England ; and in refpedl the re- 
l( fpondent refufed to prove his defence habilly, decerned con- 
“  form to the conclufions of the libel.,>

Againft this interlocutor the refpondent prefented a reprefent- 
ation, infilling that the note was void, becaufe, as he Hated, the 
appellant had taken more than legal intereft, and at the rate 
of fix per cent, per month. This the appellant denied, and 
the Lord Ordinary on the 30th of July 1723, “  found that the 
“  appellant having acknowledged that there was 360/. of the 
“  fum on the note paid by the refpondent* the fame was to be 
9( dedudled from the intereft due on the faid note for the time, 
<c and the remainder out of the capital; and before anfwer al- 
“  lowed the refpondent to prove fcripto or by witnefles, that at

granting the laid promiflory note there was intereft at the rate 
<c of 6 per cent. for one month’s forbearance, accumulated and 
u inferted in the faid note, whereby the fum in the note was 
4< made 3000/.; and that thereafter, and for the two feveral and 
u fubfequent months that the payment of the aforefaid note was 
<c continued, there was paid at each of the faid continuations a 
“  premium or intereft at the rate of 6 per cent for the month and 
granted a commilfion for examining witnefles, and allowed the re- 
ipondent to prove fcripto fo far as he ihould not prove by witnelfes.

Againft this interlocutor a reclaiming petition was prefented for 
the refpondent, and after various proceedings, the Court, on the 
23d of January 1724, “ ordained the appellant to confefs or deny 
t{ how much of the fum of 3000/. was delivered by the appellant to 
*( the refpondent, and whether upon the 2cth of July and 25th of 
€t Auguft 1720, he received the fum of 360/. in two moieties 5 and 
“  dire&ed the appellant's agent to declare what he knew in rela- 
“  tion tothefe fa&$.” And on the 7th of February thereafter, the 
Court, “  ordained either party to give in condefcendances of the 
“  fpecial fa£ts alleged by either, and granted commiflion to in- 
u  fpedl the appellant’s books, and take excerpts out thereof of 
€t what may concern any of the points in the condefcendances, 
€i and tranimit thefe excerpts with the report of the commiflion,”  
and alfo to take the depofitions of witnefles.

The refpondent gave in a condefcendance but the appellant re
claimed againft the laft interlocutor ; and after anfwers the Court 
on the 20th of February 1724, “  fuftained the promiflory note 
“  to be a good title of a£lion ; and before anfwer as to the other 
<c points allowed a probation of the feveral fa£ts in the refpon- 
*• dent’s condefcendances given in ; and granted a commiflion 
“  to the Lord Chief Juftice King, to examine witnefles, and 
“  make infpe6lion of the appellant’s books, and take excerpts 
“  therefrom of all fuch fa&s as relate to the points contained in 
« the c<?ndefcendance, referving to the Lords in cafe of the ap

pellant's
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^ pellant’s refufing to produce his books, to confider the import 
«* thereof ac advifing the probation ; and referving to themfefves 
u  after probation, the confideration whether or not, upon the 
“  refpondent’s failing of payment upon the day, to which the 

payment was lad continued, the appellant was neceffarily ob- 
“  liged to fell out at market price, the two South Sea fubfcrip- 
“  tions, depofited in his hands, towards payment of the fum for 
“  which they were depofited.*”

The tefpOndent afterwards prefented a petition praying that 
tHe Court would Ordain the clerk of the procefs to keep in his 
cudody the protniffory note granted to the appellant; and ordain 
the appellant to exhibit and produce in the clerk’s hands, the two 
depofited fubfcriptions of 500/.. each, or to transfer to the clerk 
fuch (lock as came in place thereof. After anfwers for the appel
lant, the Court on the 25th day of February 1724, “ ordained 
“  the appellant to transfer to John Hamilton his fadtor, this 
“  ftock which came in place of the fubfcripttoU,* to be made forth- 
“  coming, as the Lords in the event of *the procefs (hould find 
“  ju d ; or otherwife to find caatiOn to make the fame forthcoming 

betwixt and the faid day; and difehafged the clerk to give up 
“  the promiffory note; until fuch time as the depoftt was tranfc 
“  ferred, or caution found by the appellant as aforefaid.”

T h e appeal was brought from “  feveral interlocutory fentences 
#‘ of the Lords of Seifion of the 23d of January, 7th, 20th, and ^*3-4.°
“  25th of February 1724.”

fjbdih of the Appellant's Argument.
As the tranfa&ions in quedion happened in England the appel

lant conceives, that the judgment of the Courts in . Scotland, 
ought to be agreeable to the laws and cudoms of the place where 
the tranfadfcion was entered into.

He conceives further, that he was neither obliged by the laws 
of Scotland, nor of England,- by himfclf, or his attorney or agent, 
to confefs how much of (he 30*00/. was paid to the refpOnderff, 
unlefs the refpondent at fame time offered that the note ftiould 
dandasa fecurity for the money really advanced, and agreed to 
pay what was really lent; and to waive all penalties.

The examination* and infpe&ion of the appellant's books, for 
which the commiflion was granted, was to oblige him, if what the 
refpondent dated were true, to produce evidence to convict him 
of ufury, by which he might be fubje&ed to penalties in England, 
as well as to the lofs of a large fum of money in Scotland, and this 
without dire^ing any allowance fo‘ be irtade to him of the money 
that ihould appear by the books to be infpe&’ed, to be really and 
bona fide lent to the refpondent. The appellant contends, that 
this part of the judgment is contrary to the known rules of pro
ceeding^ in all Courts, and inconfident with the common rules of 
juft ice..

The interlocutor of the 20th of Fcburary, ttlffch grants a com- 
mifiion, feferyes to the Court a power of determining whether the 
appellant was neceffarily obliged to fell the fubferiptions on the
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refpondenl’s failure to pay the money \ but this leaves the whole 
caufe as open and unfettled after the examination of witneffes 
and production of books, as if no fuch proceedings had been ; 
fo that all the expence and delay to be thereby incurred might 
be fruitlefs.

The enjoining the appellant to transfer the South Sea flock, 
arifing from the two 500/. fubferiptions, (which covers but 
a fmall part of the debt), or otherwife to find caution to put 
the fame out of his own power ; and the ordaining the clerk, not 
to give up to the appellant the promifTory note entrufled in his 
hands, are apprehended to be very hard and unufual. T h ey 
tend to (hip the appellant of all means of ever obtaining fa- 
tisfaClion from the refpondent, and make him quit the only 
fecurity he has for payment of ? fmall part of the money 
due.

judgm ent, This day being appointed to hear counfel upon this petition 
»7 fan. and appeal, counfel accordingly were called in to be heard ; and
J7.a4-5* counfel appearing only for the appellant, proof was made of

the due fervice on the refpondent’s agent of the order for hear
ing the faid appeal; and thereupon the counfel for the appel
lants were heard, and due confideration had of what was offered 
in relation to the caufe.

It is ordered and adjudged that the faid petition and appeal be 
difmi(fedi and that the fever al interlocutory fentences therein complained 
o f be affirmed.

For Appellant, C. Talbot, Will. Hamilton.
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Cafes On three Appeals.
I I o, I I7» The Commiflioners and Truftees for thej  j  v

Forfeited Eftates, - Appellants;
George Lockhart of Carnwath, Efq; • - Refpondent.

• 1

6th 1724^5.

PrefumptioK-B-jni.— Bonds o f penfion granted to an advocate, afterwards Pro- 
hdent o f the Seftion, during his continuance to be an advocate, arc fued on, 

« * after his death by his fob, as wholly remaining due, after the lapfe o f a good
many years/rom their dates ; and are fuftained tilt the date of the grantee's 
becoming Prefident oi the Seftion, liis fon giving his oath o f credulity as to 
any payments made on the debts acclaimed.

aft afpefcl. -rt O B E R T  Earl of Southefk, deceafed, on the 28th of April
1674, granted a bond of penfion to Sir George Lockhart, 

the refpondent’s father, for the payment of 300 merks yearly to 
him, his heirs, executors, and affignees, during his continuance 
to be an advocate, by two half-yearly payments, tfye firft com
mencing at Martinmas. 1674.
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